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Other otable
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SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT 

Biggest Achievement of 2021 

Edgefield

This year the Edgefield SWCD (ESWCD) was excited to continue the Annual
Bob Bowie Scholarship. This program is in memory of one of our beloved
affiliate commissioners, Bob Bowie. Bob was a long serving member of the
ESWCD as well as retired District Conservationist from the SCNRCS. Bob
devoted his life to conservation and this scholarship is to continue his legacy of
“in the name of conservation” by providing funds to a student pursuing a
degree in an agricultural related field of study. This year’s scholarship was
awarded to Bryson Thompson, an Edgefield resident pursuing his degree in
Forestry at Clemson University.

• District Affiliate Drive was one of our most successful to 
date with ESWCD having over 35 Affiliate Members

• Education outreach to more than 400 students

• Served 100 landowners with conservation technical 
assistance

• Offer Bob Bowie Scholarship

• Increase landowner workshops

ESWCD was very excited to
have record participation
numbers in the 2021 Coloring
Contest. This program promotes
agriculture in the classroom as
well as gives back to educators.
We decided to provide gift
baskets to all the participating
classes rather than just the
winners because during these
difficult times, ESWCD wanted
to ensure our educators who
work with us to support
agriculture education were
shown appreciation.
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Conservation Districts assist with NRCS Farm Bill Programs which brought over $72 million to South Carolina’s 

private lands for conservation implementation in federal FY21.

Over 30,000 students were reached by conservation district youth oriented programs such as school gardening, seed 

libraries, SC Envirothon, Arbor Day and Earth Day events, stormwater education, scholarships, and conservation 

related contests, etc. 

More than 20,000 adults were educated on varying conservation topics including Farm Bill Programs, pollinator 

promotion, stormwater mitigation, invasive species control, prescribed fire, water quality and conservation, habitat 

restoration, land easements, etc. 

Over 4,000 acres statewide were impacted by conservation rental equipment available through conservation districts 

(no-till drills, prescribed fire equipment, hog traps, etc.). 

SC Envirothon State Champions took 3rd place overall at the 2021 international NCF-Envirothon Competition 

competing against teams from the US, Canada, and China. 

Programs involving land easements, habitat restoration, invasive species removal, water conservation, watershed 

improvement, litter removal, and conservation education are just a handful of the vast conservation topics 
implemented statewide by Conservation Districts. 

State FY22 Conservation District Funding 

For every $1 of state appropriated funds to 

Conservation Districts, $5 on average is  

leveraged to implement conservation 

programs in South Carolina.

District State 

Funding 16% 

District Partner 

Funding 84% 
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